Southern Eagles Squadron Meeting Minutes
October 20, 2016
Leesburg Community Center
The meeting was called to order at 7:00pm by President Norman Paddock.
A quorum was met with 30 members present. Bruce Taylor was welcomed as a guest.
 A motion was made, seconded and passed to approve the Minutes of the September
Meeting.
 Jerry Rudnitsky reviewed the Treasurer’s Report, but started with a thank you to all
who signed a get well card. It was nice to have Jerry back. – A motion was made to
approve it, and was seconded and passed.
 President’s comments – Norman explained that the airplanes brought to the meeting
had belonged to Bob Loehner. Norman attended the Wake and was later contacted by
the family and about all the “stuff”. He, Pratt Carter and Jim Soltysiak went to the
Loehner home in an effort to help clean out planes and accessories. There is much
more to do. All the planes here are to be sold this evening. Other larger fuel planes
and other stuff will be sold at the swap meet.
 Membership - Ralph Savino reported we have 196 members, the newest being Ron
Voreis and Brett Stewart.
 Mowing - Carl Angleberger stated that team 5 will need two replacements starting in
January. He also needs some volunteers to help with runway edging on Thursday the
27th of October. He reported that about 30 flyers showed up for the October 15
Appreciation Day for the mowing teams. This was sponsored by Carl.
 Field Maintenance – Mickey Murphy stated that there are two projects in the
planning, building 5 new tables and repairing the flight line barriers. A motion was
made and seconded to approve up to $100 for the materials to build the tables. The
tops of the new tables will be made Trex type materials that will not be painted
allowing better wicking of water.
 Safety Officers – Ed Popp and Pratt Carter reported no serious incidents.
 Flight Instruction – Jim Soltysiak and Carl Dilks have a total of 3 students. Jim
reminded all instructors to keep their students away from the transfer station
 Old Business
o Norman stated that there has been some confusion about FAA requirements of an
ID number on every airplane. That has not changed. However, the Club is not
responsible for enforcing that ruling.
o Chris Bell, Chairman of the Swap Meet gave a report that 21 tables have been
reserved. He will need about 10 volunteers on Friday night about 8:45 to help set
up the room, also 1 kitchen volunteer and a greeter. Everyone should plan to
attend this event. Flyers were sent out by email to the Presidents of all other clubs
within 25 miles.

 New Business
o Nominating Committee Report - Mickey reported on behalf of the committee that
Jerry Rudnitsky and Wayne Roethler will continue as Treasurer and Secretary. He
will serve as Vice President and Carl Angleberger as President beginning January
1, 2017. The elections will be held at the December meeting.
o Meeting Dates & Frequency - It was the general consensus that meetings should
be every month except the summer months. This to be determined by the new
officers
 We had a Show and Tell presentation of a 62” Astro Hog with a K&B 60 engine. It
was finished in the manner of a Gee Bee. Good presentation, enjoyed by all.
The meeting was adjourned.
The 50/50 – Won by Pratt Carter
The next SES meeting will be held November 17, 2016.

